MEETING NOTICE

TO: Members of the Transportation Committee
(Bruzaitis; Weiser; Argento; Elkins; Gallagher; Gangone; Goldstein; Green; Klagsbald; Kuonen; Nieves; Odomirok; Schlesinger; Stuart; Costa*) (*non board member)

FROM: Eric Bruzaitis, Committee Chair
Simon Weiser, Committee Co-Chair

RE: Scheduled Meeting
(8 Members Constitute a Quorum For This Committee)

January 24, 2020

Please be advised that a meeting of the Transportation Committee is scheduled as follows:

WHEN: TUESDAY --- FEBRUARY 4, 2020
TIME: 6:30 PM
WHERE: COMMUNITY BOARD # 1’S DISTRICT OFFICE
435 GRAHAM AVENUE
BROOKLYN, NY 11211
(Corner of Frost Street)

AGENDA

1. EDC ITEMS

A.) Preview of BQX Open House presentations (Mr. Radhy Miranda of NYC EDC)
B.) Update on Ferry Landing (Mr. Radhy Miranda of NYC EDC)
2. **200 KENT AVENUE/RIVER STREET DIRECTION CHANGE**: Committee’s review of the January 14, 2020 Full Board Presentation (Mr. Robert Nadramia PE/Sam Schwartz) *Vote required.*

3. **STREET CO-NAMING REQUEST: FOR CORNER OF GRAHAM AVENUE & BORUEM STREET TO ANTHONY SANTANA WAY** (Request presented by Ms. Tania Graham).

4. **MONITOR STREET ILLEGAL TRUCK TRAFFIC** - Discussion on commercial trucks short cutting to Meeker Avenue & BQE. (by Mr. Benjamin Solotaire, Council Member Stephen Levin’s office).

5. **MOBIL #1 CAR SERVICE INC., 361 UNION AVENUE (BASE # B01492)** – Request for a letter of support for the TLC.

6. **OLD BUSINESS**

7. **NEW BUSINESS**

---
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